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I POLITICAL ECONOMY 

Third, ,World Debt Crushes World Trade 
"b'-Dave-OOidman------·· -�. 
NEW YORK. May 21 (IPS)'
W i t h o u t  a n  i m m e d i ate' 
moratorium on servicing of the 
underdeveloped world's $140 
billion debt. and the creation of 
new financial arrangements such 
as the proposed International 
Development Bank (IDB). in
ternational trade will grind to a 
virtual standstill within weeks. 

Like epidemic disease, the 
breakdown of world 'trade has 
started with the raw-materials 
producers of the Third World, 
and spread outwards to the un
derdeveloped sector. During the 
rast year. the export prices of 

, commodities shipped by this 
'sector have collapsed by about 

half. destroying these countries' 
ability to import essential items 
and pay debt service. Depression 
production levels within the 
advanced sector have forced a 
general liquidation of cor-. 
porations' raw materials stock
piles. This'" overwhelmed new 
demand for industrial raw 
materials. Copper prices fell 
from $1.30 a pound in mid-1973 to 
SS cents a pound this week; tin 
from 14.20 to $3.20; cocoa from 
SI.2O to less tban 70 cents: cotton 
from" cents lp 35 cents. 

In turn, international banks 
and collaborating Third World 
go v e rnm e n t s  have t aken 
emergency triage' measures to 
shut out "unnecessary" Imports, 
producing chaos at the trading 
level. Turkish grain-importing 
companies, operating under 
pvenunent uceue, 1ut week 
'could not produce the cash 
needed to ,take deUvery of 11 
million . bushels of wheat. A 
Brazilian manufacturer recentiy 
renqed on a contract to import 
copper from one of die world'. 
largest metal trading houses, 
becauae the, debt -.trapped 
Brazilian ,government refuSed to 

. grant a Ueenae for costly imports. 
South Korea, tile Philippines and 
Taiwan are unable to pay for 
cotton contracted for shipment 
last year, and the cotton lobby in 
the United, States is desperately 
trying, to arrange government ' 
credits to finance the purchases. 

The proliferation of these in
cidents has put the entire 

structure of internatioriaI trade 
at risk. "This is the nightmare we 
live with every day," a trader for 
the affected copper firm said. 
"We're big enough to take the 
loss. But no one knows who to 
trust anymore." 

Trade Mecbaniama Shot 
The entire network of trading 

connections is now based on tens 
of thousands of individual deals 
conducted through commodity 
exchanges, such as the ChicalO 
Mercantile Exchange. the largest 
qricultural handler, and the 
London Metal Exchange. which 
sets world prices for most In
dustrial metal.. Apart from 
planned trade between memben 
of the Soviet-led, Council for 
Mutual . Economic Auistance,' 
ud a limited volume 01 bilateral' 
cIeala between aadoaa, aU trade 
depeadI OIl tile tot ..... pncea: 

-Ail' importing--firm--'Obtains 
credit to purchase goods from 
abroad through.a bank in his I 

country, which guarantees 
payment to the exporter. A 
contract is arranged. after which 
a discountable bill of exchange 
<an agreement to pay at a future 
date which may be sold for ready 
cash) is presented to the exporter 
by the importer. In the case of 
most commodities, such con- , 
tracts are themselves bought and 
sold on an open market. 

This entire process has broken 
down. and a glance at the 
financial position of the countries 
where the break has come first 
shows why: 
-Brazil has almost $20 billion in 

outstanding debt. Cut-off of its 
export markets in the advanced ' 
industrial sector has lowered its 
exports to a level almost S4 billion 
a year less than its imports. 
Emergency trade restrictions -
of the type that forced the copper 
cancellation noted above - have 
"reduced" Brazil's external 
borrowing needs to an estimated 
I" biUion this year, from .... 
billion la.t year. 

. -south Korea, which cancelled 
cotton imports, staved off 
national bankruptcy earlier this, . 
year with a S200 million 
e mer genc y loan from it. 
creditor, F� National City 

Bank. During die first quarter, 
it. exports amounted to half its 
imports. Western banks will no 
longer tru.t South Korean 
financial institutiona for the 
value 'of an import contract. 
'forcinl a shutdown of its trade. 
-Taiwu'. credit ItaIIdiDa baa 

collap.ed; during the fir.t 
quarter of thia year, ita balance 
of trade deficit ran at an annual 
rate of 11.8 billion. 

r.tcS&uqDoca.-. 
.... 1ecIIDr 

According to· a soon-to-be
published study by the In
ternational Caucus of Labor 
Committees, this picture applies 
to the entire range of un
derdeveloped countries. In
ternational banks are refusing to 
provide import credits - or even 
accept the credit guarantee of 
banks in third world countries. 
The desperation of the situation is 
indicated by the fact that even ' 
Algeria. with about $7 billion 
aMually in oil revenues, is 
behind in payments to French 
firms for its industrial imports. 

D u r i n g  1 9 72 a n d  197 3, 
speculation in commodities drove 
prices to their record mid-1973 
levels. On this basis, raw 
materials producers contracted 
upwards of S40 bilUon of new debt 
obligations from the private, 
mainly Eurodollar. banking 
sector. Wi'the bunting of the 

commodity tiu"Dble last summer , 
- the start of the industrial 
downturn in the advanced sector ' 
- most of the Third World went 
into the first ,.tale. o f, 
bankruptcy. 

DuriaI the put few weeks, the ' 
tar.tdowntOl commOdity prtc. 
.... ......... . tndlq com ...... 
� ,.,...���. 
'affected by the price drop, to 
throw away international tradilll 
contracts, pushin, the com
modity markets still deeper into 
di�ay,-

Rockefeller policy towards the 
commodity producers involves a 
large-.cale replay of the triage of 
New York City. At the annual ' 
meetin8 of thelnter-Americ8n 

'Development Bank this week, 
U.S. Treasury SC!CI'etary William 
Simon informed the &ssembled ' 
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miriisters thai the United States • 

would provide funds for the Bank 
this year on condition that no new 
loans go to Mexico, Argentina, 
Brazil or Peru. These countries 
have the largest outstanding debt 
needs. To get through 1975 
without these loans, and turned 
away by private bankers, these 
::ountries will be forced to impose 
a level of import-austerity suf
ficient to wipe out large portions 
of their population. At present, 30 
million Mexicans now exist at the 
brink of starvation. A cutoff of 
funds will destroy 30 million 
Mexican lives. 

. As in the case of New York 
, City, thtl objective from Wan 

Street- and Washington il not to 
avoid Third World bankruptcies 
- this is impOsSible - but to 
force these countries through the 
so�, of "orderly" bankruptcy 

PE 2 

proceedings . which· European . 
.Jew. were subjected to during 
the lH08. Secretary of State 
KiaI.inger announced that the 
United States would engage in 
"case-by-case" negotiations with 
I1'OUPI 01 commodity producers 
to prevent individual .ituations 
from getting out 01 band. 

In tandem, the International 
Monetary Fund (IMP) and World 
Bank. are attempting to tnodei'ate 
the explosion. La.t week the 
World Bank lent $6 million to 
Bolivia to finance its contribution 
to a tin stockpile scheme 
designed to give the commodity a 
"noor price." The IMP lent $58 
mHlion to Zaire, central Africa's 
near-bankrupt copper producer, 
to satisfy the country's creditors. 

But the actual effect of the 
Kissinger-World Bank austerity 
demands will be to detonate the 

world trade structure in general, 
an . explosion which is already 
underway. Immediately, the 
effect of this explosion will be to 
shut down essential imports of 
food and other vital shipments. to 
moneyle.. underdeveloped 
countries, putting hundreds of 
millions of lives in jeopardy -

. a,.m from wrecking the trade 
and industry of the advanced 
sector.. ... 

. Apart. from mere s a n e  
economics, the .interest o f  the 
human race . demand. the 
scrapping of the teetering dollar 
monetary system, and im
mediate public discussions 
between advanced sector  
governments and Industrial 
linn. with leadiac 1bird World 
countriei loch as ;\lpria, Iraq, 
and IadJa� toward the formation 
01 an lata'MtfoaalDevelopment" 

" BaM. . ' "  ' .  
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